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i Ml Baking
"German
Syrup"

Justice of the Peace, George Wil-
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 18SS, through ex-
posure I contracted a very seven
cold that settled on my lungs. Thii
was accompanied t y excessive nighl
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left m
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation." g

mfTELY F3JRE

Why is Adrain to have'alL and I noth-

ing? Ho has ti le, lands position
above and beyond everything, the
priceless treasure of your love, wlrilst I
am bankrupt in all. Show me some

mercy some kindness!"
Tl.ey are both so agitated that they

fail to hear the sound of approaching
footsteps.

"Release me, sir," cries Florence im-

periously.
"Xay; first answer my one question,"

entreats Dynecourt. "Do you love my
cousin?"

''1 care nothing for Sir Adrian!" re-

plies Flortnce distinctly, and in a
somewhat raised tone,' her self-prid- e

being touched to the quick.
Two ligures who have entered the

gallery by the second door at the upper
end of it, hearing these words uttered
in an emphatic tone, start and glance
at the tableau presented to their view
lower down, They hesitate, and, even
as they do so, they can see Arthur Dyne
court seize Florence Delmaine's hand,
and, apparently unrebuked, kiss it pas-

sionately.
"Then I shall hope still," he says in a

low but impressive voice, at which the
two who have just entered turn and

Dora, rising herself on tiptoe, as though
to whisper in his ear, and so coming
very close to him, "I am afraid my
dearest Florence is a little sly! Yes

really; you wouldn't ttiink it, would

you The dear girl lias such a sweet
ingenuous face quite the loveliest face
on earth, I think, though some pro-
nounce it too cold. But she is very

d; and today, you see, she
has given you an insight into this
slight f?.ult in her character. Now, has
she not appeared to you to avoid Arthur
almost pointedly?"

"She has indeed," agrees Sir Adrian
with a smothered groan.

"Well', triumphantly "and yet here
we find her granting him a private
audience, when she believed we were
all safely out of the way; and in the
north gallery too, which, as a rule, is
deserted."

"She didn't know we wen thinking
of driving to the bills," says ir Adrain
making a feeble effort to find a Haw in
his companion's statement

"Oh, yes, she did!" declares ilie widow

lightly. ' I told her myself, about two
hours ago, that 1 intended asking you
to make a party to go there, a? 1 dote
on lovely scenery; audi dare say''
coquettishly "'she knew I mean

thought you would not refuse so small
a request of mine. But for poor lady
FiizAlmont's headache we should ba
there now."

"It is true," admits Sir Adrian, fee!-in- g

that the last straw has descended.
"And now that 1 think of it,' the

widow goes on, even more viyaciously,
"the reason she assigned for not coin-

ing witli us must have been a feigned
one. Ah, slyboots that she is!" laughs
Mrs. Talbot me-ril- y. 4 Of course, she
wanted the course clear to have
an explanation with Arthur. Well,
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The OasiArattou of a ISauy.
A child in lialtimore,

wrier the care of Dr. Osier of Johns
Ik.pUins university, had pneumonia.
About the second day after the illness
be?an it was noticed that the child's
flesh began to harden, the - ossification

beginning at the feet and extending to
the head, when the child died. This

hardening procesi continued after
death and became apparently solid to
the bone. It is said that this is the
first case of the kind leported in this
country.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh thai

Contain Mercury,
ftp mercury will purely deptroy tne sence
of Biiu'll and completely derange the
whole pvstem w hen entering it through
the mucous stirlacefl. Such articles
should never Ik; ued except on

from reputable physicians, ns
ths (luinaco tl.ey will do is ten fold to
the gwl you can jKssildy derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, matiufaet-ure- d

by K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, Rnd is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous curl'accs of the pyptem. In buy-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure lie cure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally ami
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
A Co. Testimonials free.

JTjTSold by druegistg, price "oc per

Ornlory In America.

The New York World says that
Senator Spooner deplores the decadence
of oratory in the United "Good

orators are scarce in this age," he

complains, "and it is to some new man

that v.e must look for great ability on

tho rostrum." Well, we have Ingersoll
Depcw, and Kan Dougherty left a

matchless trio, while Ureckinrigde of

of Kentucky and incalls should not

bo forgotten.
As a Cure for Sore Throat and

Cauphs liroiru'g Hronchutt Troche'
have been thoroughly tesled, Mid main
tain a good repu:ation.

A Lift-Sav- ing Drem

The latest invention for the saving
of life at fires is the "emergency dress."

it is a woman's idea. It consists of a
dress something like that used by sub
marine divers, but much more simple.
Ti.eanir. is in two nieces and made

from abestors c'.oth.

BOGUS "NEWS."

What the Will Do and Will
Not Do,

The news fakirs having tired of set

ting up imaginary lottery schemes in

Nicaragua, changed their field of opera
tion. Tho following was recently sent
over the country, among other paper!
the Brooklyn Standard Union triving it

publication :

nOXDCBAS REJECTS THE LOTTERY.

New Orleans, March 8. Tho riea
une't City of Mexico special says : Hon
duras has refused concession to The
Louisana State Lottery. Gen. Jesus
Toleeo died here this morning. Forty- -

seven Mexican generals have died since
1'curuary .

On being shown the above. Trcsidcnt
Paul Conrad, somewhat indignantly ami
very emphatically declared : "It is not
true that Tho Louisana State Lottery
has made application to Honduras, or to
any otlier foreign country, tor lottery
privileges, nor has any such overature
iieenmadeon behalf of this company
its shareholders or managers.

"We shall continue to conduct our
business here until the present charter
of The Louisana State Lottery Uompany
expires in 1805. Simply that and noth
ing more.

"Postmaster Eaton's statement in the
Olobe Democrat, that this company ac
cents the situation, as defined by the
courts, in (rood faith, is absolutely cor
rect. Mew Odernt (La.) City Item,
March 18.

In the Isle of Jersey, although 11

of the cattle are abiolutely pure, all
animals mint p;m an examination and
score a certain numbar of points before

they are eligiblo to entry in the herd
book.

In tho" museum of the dead letter
oflice at Washington, I). C, there is a
piece of parchment upon. which is

penned a copy of the Lord', prayer,
written in fifty-fo- different langua-

ges.

In butter-makin- g it ii quite nacai-sar- y

to strain the water with which
the butter granules are washed, from
the sides of the chum, as it is to strain
the water used in washing the butter
in the churn ; it Is e is jntlal to re'.nsraber
that it is poidbla to over wash.

"THE DIXIIESS"

CH APT hUIII.
"Vou are late," Bays Arthur

Dyneconrt in a low tone. There is no
anger in it; there is indeed only a de-

sire to show how tedious have been the
moments spent apart from her.

"Have you brought your book, or do
you mean to go throught your part
without it?" Florence asks, disdain-

ing to notice bis words, or to betray in-

terest in anything except the business
that lias brought them together.

"I know my part by heart," he re-

sponds, in a strange voice.
"Then begin," she commands some-

what imperiously; the very insolence
of her air only give au additional touch
to her extreme beauty and fi:e3 bis
ardor.

You desire me to begin?'1 lie asks
unsteadily

"If you wish it."
"Do you wish it?"
"i desire nothing more intensely than

to get this rehearsal over," she replies
impatiently.

"Vou take no pains indeed to bide
your scorn of me," says Dynecourt bit
terly.

I regret it, if I have at any time
treated you with incivility," returns
Florence, with averted eyes and with
increasing coldness. "Vet I mnst al-

ways think that, for whatever has hap-

pened, you have only yourself to blame.
Is it a crime to love you?" lie de

mands boldly.
"Sir," she exclaims indignantly, and

raising ber beautiful eyes to his for a

moment, "I must request you will
never speak tome of love. There is

neither sympathy nor common friendli-
ness between us. You are well aware
with what sentiments I regard you."

"Hut, why am I alone to be treated
with eomtemptr" he asks, with sud
den passion. "All other men of your
acquaintance are graciously received

by you, are met with smiles and kindly
words, Upon me alone your eyes rest
when they deign to glance in my di-

rection, with mark id disfavor. All
l he world can see it. I am signaled out
from the others as one to be slighted
and spurned."

'To i forget yourself," says Flor
ence contemptucu ly. "I have met

you here today to rehearse our part for
next Tuesdpy evening, not to listen to

any insolent words you may wish to

address to me. Let us begin" open-

ing her book. ' If you know your part,
go on."

"1 know my part only too well; it is
to worship vou madly, hopelessly. Your
very cruelty only serves to heighten
my passi n. Florence, hear me!"

"1 will not," fc'ue says, her eyes flash-

ing. She waves him back from her as

he endeavors to take her hand. "Is it
not enough that I have been persecuted
by your attentions attentions most

hateful to rae for the past year but

you must now obtrude them upon me

here? Yeu compel mo to lull yw.i in

plain words what my manner must
have shown you only too c!ai ! -t- hat
you are distasteful to me in every way,

that your vry presenco troubles me,

that your touch is abliorr":,'. to :ne!"

"Ah," he say, stepping hva alio

hurls tlx so words at him, atJ regard-

ing her with a faco distorted by pas-

sion, "if I were tho master hero. Instead
of the poor cousin--i- f 1 were .Sir Adrian

your treatment of mo would bo very

different
At the mention of Sir Adrian's name

the color dies out of her face and she

grows deadly pale. Her lips quiver,
but her eyes do not droop.

'I do not nndcrstand you," she says

proudly.
"Then yot shall," responds Dynecourt
"Do you think I am blind, that I can

not see how you have given your proud
heart to my cousin, that he has con

quered where other men have failed;

that, even beforo he has declared any
love for you, you have, in spite of

your pride, given all your a ection to

him?'
"You insult me," cries Florence, with

quivering lips. She looks faint, and is

trembling visibly. If this man has

read her heart aright, may not nil the

guests have read it too? May not oven

Adrian himself have discovered her et

passion, and perhaps despised her

for it, as being tin womanly '.'

"And more," goes on Dpiecontt, ex-

ulting in the torture ho can seo ho is

inflicting; "though you Uirusl from

you an honorable lovo foi one that
lives only in your Imagination, I will

tell you that Sir Adralu h otfcr vlows,

other intentions. I har non to

know that, when he roarriie, tV name

of his bride will not be Florence

"Loare me, sir," cries Florence, rous-

ing herself from her momentary weak

ness, and speaking with nil her old lire,

innri nnvtir ttemime to address me

aoralu. Uo!"
She Mints with extended band to

the door at tho lower end of tho gallery,
So standing, with her eyes strangely
bright, and her perfect figuro drawn np
to Its fullest height, she looks superu in

her disdainful beauty.
Dynecourt, losing his

as he gazes upon her, suddenly flings
himself at her feet and catches her

drees in his hands to detain her.

"Hare pity on me," he cries implor

Innly; "It Is my unhappy tore for you
that hsa driven me to speak thus!

beat a precipitate retreat, fearing that
they may be seen. One is Sir Adrian,
the other Mrs. Talbot.

"Dear me," stammers Dora, in pretty
confusion, "who would have thought
it? I was never so amazed in my lite."

Sir Adrian, who has returned very
pule, and is looking greatly distressed,
makes no reply. He i s repeating over
and over again to himself the words he
has just heard, as though unable or un-

willing te comprehend them. "I care
nothing for Sir Adrain!" They strike
like a knell upon his ears a death-knel- l

to all his dearest hopes. And that
fellow on his knees before her, kissing
her hand, and telling her ho will still
hope! Hope for what? Alas, he tells

himself, be knows only tod well her
love!

' I am bo glad they have made it up.''
Dora goes on, looking up sympathetic-
ally at Sir Adrian.

"Made it up? I had no idea they
were more than ordinary and very new

acquaintances."
"It is quite a year since we first met

Arthur in Swizterland," responds Dora
demurely, calling Dynecourt by his
Christian name, a thing she had never
done before, because she knows it will
give Sir Adrian the impression that
they are on very intimate terms with
ills cousin, "lie has been our shadow
ever since. I wonder you have not
nuticed his devotion in town."

"I noticed nothing,," says Sir Adrian;
miserably, "or if I did it was only to
form a very wrong impression. I firm-

ly believed, seeing Miss Delmaine and
Arthur together here, that she betrayed
nothing but a rooted dislike to him."

' They had not been good friends of
late," explains Dora hastily; "that we
all could see. And Florence is very

peculiar, you know; she is quite the
dearest girl in the world, and I adore

her; but I will confess to you ' with
another upward and bewitching glance
from th charming blue eyes "that
she has her little tempers. Not very

naughty ones, you know" shaking her
head archly "but just enough to make
one a bit afraid of her at times, so I
never venture to ask why she treated
poor Arthur, who really is her slave, so

cruelly."
"And you think now that" Sir

Adiian breaks without finishing the
sentence.

"That she has forgiven him what-

ever offense he committed? Yes, after
what we have just seen quite a senti-

mental little episode, was it not? 1

can not help cherishing the hope that
all is rieht anain between them. It
could not have been a very grave quar
rel, as Arthur is incapable of a rude,
ness; but then dearest Florencs is so

capricious."
and capricious! Can

the girl he loves so ardently be guilty
of these faults ? It seems incredible to
Sir Adrian, as he remembers her sunny
smile and gentle manner. Hut then, Is

it not her dearest friend who is speak-

ing of her tender-hearte-d little Dora
Talbot, who sesms to think well of
every one, and who murmurs such

pretty speeches even about Arthur, who

if the truth be told, is not exactly
"dear" in the sight of Sir Adrian.

"You think there is, or was, an en-

gagement between Arthur and Miss
Delmaine?" he begins, with his eyes
fixed upon the ground.

"Think nothing, you silly man," says
the widow playfully, "until I am told
it. But I am glad Florence is once

more friendly with poor Arthur; he is

positively wrapped up in her. Now,
has that interesting tableau we so

nearly Interrupted given you a distaste
for all other pictures? Shall we try the
smaller gallery?"

"Just as you will."
"Of course" with a girlish laugh

"it would be imprudent to venture

again into the one we have just quitted.
By this time, doubtless, they are quite
reconciled and "

"Yes yes," interrupts Sir Adrnin

hastily, trying in rain to blot out the

picture she has raised before his eyes
of Florence in her lover's arms. "What

you have just told me has quite taken
me by surprise," he goes on nervously
"I should never have guessed it from
Miss Delmaln's manner; it quite misled
me."

"Well, between you and me," says
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after all, that was only natural. But
she might have trusted me, whom she
knows to be her true friend."

capricious sly! And
all these faults are attributed to Flor-

ence by "her true friend!" A quota
tion assigned to Marechal Villars when

taking leaving of Louis XIV occurs to
him-"- De 'end me from my friends."
The words returned to him persistently;
but then he looks down on Dora Talbot,
and stares straight into her liquid blue
eyes, so apparently guileless and pure,
and tells himself that he wrongs her.
Yes. it is a pity Florence had not put
greater faith in this kind little woman,
a pity for all of them, as then many
heart-brea- ks might have been pre-
vented.

(Continued next week.)

Had a Itomnntlc JAt.
Many Belgians mourn the death of

Gen. Baron Cha.al, of war,
which occured at one of bis castles in
southern Europe. He was an interest-

ing figure. The son of a Frenchman
who was living in Belgium in banish-

ment, he took part in the revolution of
1830, and soon became prominent. He
attained the rank of major general
when he was oi ly 34 years old, and in
1817 became secretary of war. While a

second time head of the same ministry,
in 18D7 lie succeeded in carrying the
bill for the fortification of Antwerp
through parliment. Gen. Chazal was
commander-in-chie- f of the Belgian
army during the Franco-Prussia- n war,
and prevented army troops from pass-

ing through Belgian territory. He was
au advocate of compulsory military
service in J ielgium. Belgium papers
say that he was the greatest minister of
war that Belgium ever had. He was
born in 1808.

Tho Horsc'n Strong Stomncll.

Nothing on earth will upset a horse's
stomach. This is not because the
horse does not feet pain, but simply
because the horse has no gall bladder.
Has anybody ever seen a horse sick at
sea? Has anybody ever known an
emetic to have any effect on a horse?
At a bull fight a horse may be seen eat-

ing with its entrails trailing on the
ground. As for the contention that a
horse is not as sensitive to pain as man
I think that a horse is a great deal
more so. There is no livihg creature(
not even au hysterical woman, bo

nervously sensitive as a horse.

A Railroad Ballsated With Salt.

There is a vast bed of pure rock salt
in the Colorado Desert, and the South-

ern Pacific railway, in laying their
tracks to the salt mine?, crossed a point
where for over three thousand feet,
they were obliged to make a fill and
ballast the track with beautiful lumps
of pure salt crystals. This is perhaps
the first instance in tho history of rail-

roading where a track has been laid in
and ballasted with salt Millions of
grasshoppers and legions of giant
centipedes fell into this salt when it
was in a liquid state, and now, after
having reposed there for thousands of
years, they are found perfectly pre-
served.

Not Her r ault.
"Mary," said her mother, "you'll

have to make that Mr. Goloosh leave
earlier."

"It's not my fault mamma."
"Not your fault? Didn't I hear you

last night at the front door say, 'stop
Edward,' half a dozen times? If he
wanted to go why did you want to stop
him?"

A spinster who died in Westminister
England sometime ago, aged 60 years,
had been in the habit for tome yean
of using half a pound of tea a dar.
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